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A bark rall- l- dflg 8gW .
" "

Naughty buinlce $I,Onp,5P0.

A b thtnjt sult.nvajymea bashfiilness.

ytif Bfl snTBand stop 'and ask for Dr
Bammrt's Gorman Vp",wtsuTe Xtifm Medi-

cine. WerrAntcdHn cure or'no par. A.J.
Purling, fftnk it.; sole agent for tithlghlnn,
Penna. 2 I3w

The .English only weir mourning six
tr.niths.

The rl rrish Infernal macliine The
nliiaVeyVlll.

IraportatU lo'IrnrelrTu". V

BrrM.it iKOprr.Mr'.sis sre oflsrei'ynu'by
Iho i0MOtnM Butrte. H will pay vmi to
rmd .their advertisement to b found else
whtro in this issue. . ,

The rule that la often broken makes a

imaih'at lust.
The bojs In Utah boait of tho number

of their mothers.

Njtw BioouriElD, Miss., Jan. 2, tflSO.

I with ti say In yntt that .1 have been
offering for the last five years with so-

rer Itchin'S ill over. I havo lnnnl ( Hop
Bitters and have tried It. t havr. usM nr

' four bottles, and it has dune me mors jrool
than all the doctors and meitirinee thaHhey
ooulil u on or with in. I am old and
tor but feel to hires ou fur such a relief
,by your medicine and from torment of the
'doctors. I have had filleeo doctors at me.
.Ooogare me seven minces of solution of or
aenie: and another look four nnarts of blond
'from inc. All thry muld tell was that It
was skin sickness. Now, after those four
Miles of your median", my skin is well,
wean and amoomo as ever.

UrsKY Ksocnit.

The woman who can keep a secret
the one who eats onions.

A man mav, be without
containing, anything remarkable.

Your D. R. V. 0. has curvd me of Chronic
Dyspepsia and other alls causoil by indigo
tion of long statidlnir.

Ross U. Spiulding,
Wholesale TIarduare, Syracuee, N. Y.

Guaranteed by"all drugjinu.

Your butcher is no doubt mad when he
is out of jolpU

The early apple catches the small
boy.

Muscatine (Iotni,) Daily Journal.
Messrs. J. It. Binnett k Co., Muskegon

Mich'.,, thus speak: St. Jacoii'sOil is thu
beat liniment around here. 'We tell more
of It than any i.lhcr proiuieiary medicine
wo havo In our store. Our customer ur
continually limiting its eti'ectivo qnalitirs ;

and we think, that It is the bust remedy for
rhnumatism, neuralgia, etc., we havo over
bail in slock.

Yellow fever has appeared iu Connect!
cut. A white girl eloped with a mulatto.

Beecher says that we owe a large part
of our happiness to our mistakes.

Cr. MotV CmliirtcinciK of Speer's.
Port Urtipo Wine.

The followintc, from the celebrated Dr.
Molt, of New York, speaks wonders fur Mr.
Bpeer'a efforts to raise the Oporto Grajie iu
New Jersey. The Doctor has spentyears ill
Portugal and the wine dlitricls of France,
and kuows what he is talking about.

f!2 Madison Avksoic. 1

Net York, April 11, 1878. J
Mr. AlVHtn 8ntmt. Dear Sir: The visll

which I made last year to your Vineyards,
s ami vaults at rassaic, is. j.,

satisfies me thorouglily mat the wines man.
uftctured bv you are pur and unadulterat.
ed.and the best that can be 0 He red to the
public lor medicinal uses.

Acting upou my favorable impression at
the lime. I have" since recommended the
Port Wine J more particularly in my prac-
tice, and am satisfied with marked benefit
to my patients.

There cau be no better proof to the doubt.
ing mind, as to the Wine being made of the
finest Oporto Grape, thou a visit to the acres
ot land covered with the vino bearing the
luxuriant truit. wishing you success in
your praiseworthy enterprise,

I remain respectfully yours,
ALEX. E. MOTT, M. D.

Frof. of 6urrv. Bellevue Jlosnilal Med
ical College, io., Ac. This wine is forsale by
a. j. uurung ana u. 4. tiom.M. u.,ieiiign
ton, and Zern & Rapsber, Druggists, Weiss
port, Pa,

Can a young lady who is everlastingly
knitting her eyebrows be called industrious?

The lilies of the" field "toll uot neither
do they spin," but they have their blow out
just the e&rae.

Coal-- 1 run Fellow.
Men of endurauro have healthv kldnovs

and Jlver. No aches in the back, no piles
or rnnstipatlnn. The euro for these diseases
is Kidney-Wor- t. This great remedy kieps
up the tone of the whole body by enabling
me liver, Dowels anil kiuueys to pcrlorm
their functions perfectly. Both the Liquid
ana uij are aom uy aruggisiB. joneer
Press.

11AV i,i:vi:it.
For Hay Fever I rpmmend Ely's Cream

Balm. It entirely relieved me from the tirtl
application) have ben a sulferef lur ten
years. Going froimhoiue and neglecting lo
take the remedy, I had an attack; after

I immediately resorted to it, and
found instant relief. 1 helieye, had 1 be
guirituse earlier, I should not have been
troubled, Have stood heat, dust and
draughts as well as duringntlier months. J.
Odlyer, Clerk, J 18 Broad street, Elisabeth,
N.J. -

For years I have been afflicted with Hay
Feyer, from early in Aurusi until frost. I
was induced to give Ely's Cream Halm a
trial. The relief was immediate. 1 regard
myself cured.' G. 3chreiber, 6upt. of Cor-
dage Co., Elisabeth, U. J. Sept. 25, 1SSU.

Price 50 cents.

If a smoker were lochew up his cigar
and swallow jt that would be a cigarette
wouldn't It?

Yo.unj men shojild be carefnl about
dropping'remarks. They may bo picked up
by a bigger man.

I have been u confirmed dvspeplii fur
years. $5000 noMId" no; tempt mo to be
back where 1 was, before taking two buttles
oi u. a. v. u. i am we.i now.

. J. W. Clark,
Real Estate, Bvracuse, If. Y

Guaranteed by all dru?gils. '

Dop-'t be la too great a hurry to succeed
Work bardto deserve surjess, and fortune
is aura not to forget you.

Wby js HilnU'whai a man wants In do
1 apt to 'be wropjj And" that what he ought
lo do Is apt to be disagreeable,

ft fs rinposslble ferjawtnnarfafiera fmth-f- ul

course ol treatment with Lydia E. I'ink
ham's VeneUbleiOouipound, in cn.nliijue (A

er wjlh ii.weakoess of tie uterus. Kn.
olira stamp to Mrs. Lvdta E. Pinkhaiii,
f33 Western Avenue Ljnn, Mass; for bcr
rampblets. " :'

i i :
The Vgher lifted by the re

marks of a iflnfcr, thVatferer you fctl
rhen' yoeome3own:b5Aho trutli again.'

A. Buffaloirt.never'ilia er wedding
dress made ln"n(a cjlv, for (ear somebo1y
will say,ba was niarrieit" Buffalo rub-- ,

PIIAISC FltOI AN IMIIKCKT ' OK.

J. It. Munsit, Organist of the Fifth Av- -

tue Baptist Cburcb, saysi.
MiptLSoii ruKO.Cu., New Yokki

tlssTLimx I must poniplimrnt vou on
the sura-es- s you have achieved with your
planus of every class, but particularly He
Upright. They have all the essentials re-

quisite In tie mjke.upof a iwrfectjiiauo.ln
tine, touch and finUh. Such a pure'.teu
t ine, In conncctlna"" with suali a srwt vol-ur-

ot tons,, is something remarkable.
Wishing you much pmsperily, I am.

Yours respecirnlly.
J- - II. UlMIT
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m KILLER
IS A rtmELT VEGETABLE BEMEDY

For INTERNAL sr.d EXTEENAL Use.

A euro nnd Bpoetly euro Cor Sore
Throat, CourUs, Colcbi, Diphtheria,
Clillls.DlarrhcaDyseatcry.Cranips,
Cholcro,Stimmcr O :nplalnt, Sick
IIcadnchc.NcuralsLA.IUieumatlsin,
Druiscs, Cats, Sprains, etc.

rcratly tajc to use intemaUu or eitaTiaIi.snd
certain to aB'ord relief. No family can nITord to
be without It. 8old by all druggUts at 33c,
80c., and St a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietor,
ProYlUonco, R. I.
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FOB

As It Is fcr aU disease of the
LIVER AND

It cleanses the ayjtem or the acrid potion
that ososca the dreadful whloh
only the of can rssllse.

OF
of ths worst forms of this Urrlble dlaaaa
have been quickly relieved, in a short

CURED.

hat Lad rondcrful uecci. and mi lznmenM
ale l every Country. la bun

droda ofcasta ltliaa cured who ro all clso had
filled. It Is miU, but offlcisut,
IN ITS ACTION, la all oasm.

tVlt cleoiuct. and
Lire to all tho crcani of tho body.
Tho actloa of tho Kldncyi Is
The ZilTcr is eloacsed of all disease, and the

m37 frooly and In this
way 'worst aro
tneflysiem

Aa 1 1 has been by w ousands tnat

Is the most eSaotual reiaedy for cleansing the
system cr ail noroia secretions,
tucd in housohold as a

SPRING
A.ways cores EHJ0USNI39,

and aU ElaeOBoe.
Is put up lnlry rorm, fana,

One poclcace o t vlilch make. C qearti medicine
In verj Coneectratedfor

of those whoca&not readily pre-
pare it. ItaetfwttK equal eloicncn In
get

lttClUIiUSOX A. Co.,
Wni tend tb dry ISVItl HUTOS. ?T.

EASY !

. MO

and

A late whlcl
has at tmce Kiilned a de
svrvetl Its
own merit. As an aid to

It has nQvcr been

it Is to ererr
jon wh" usM a or
ideilrec a
ntrnr or any jturpsi.

edge of the
Kcrnci razor may u. im
proved.

The toort wiry may bo from
idu moat leouer Htm i4in or lucou

all ot the use of
tha raior. Any man a can
by I be use of this on hi

bis beard nlth case,

$ In town and
S ml lor he.

Hy mall paid for W

m3

S, &
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STOVES, RANGES

SlieoMroii Ware

Goofc

anil Sl'OirTHYO at
and at

V err Vina of anil
11 II KIM ktpt on hind.

Stobb on SOUTH Street,
A lew Ovir: above Bank St.,

Oct. S yi A. II.

01'

itsaouaaw)

rn.HT.Tl

l'rop's,

beard removed
wuutm

Removes dresd
beard,

strap, remove comfort

Agent wanted every county.
circular term.,

cents.

CO.,

l'ark
new York oity

cffl&tT Dealer

Tin ana

dona
short noliie Lowest Cash Trlcu).

810VE riTtl?

so'.lctttd
MOSSBH

A WEF.IC lo vonr own town. 13. n
Horlsl;. ltnjflrr If von

want a mi mnsa at wmcu nernona 01

either kox uin make aroar nav all the
ttmn work, wr to tur 10 II

& CO Peruana, tie. JunetG-l- -

0.$. MMiJi;nii.i3.i ue.ianj Iwcllnr iim nr Hrr.ii. VAlilUil
Th9iup.oii&C.

IS, 1881-- jl

AND SUMMER

CON8I3TING OF

GREAT.

Sciaticd, Lumbago,
Backache,

and Huntings, reduced from cents and
LAWNS, reduced cents and 6 goods I good assort-

ment yet.
Ttircalo Chintzs, from 11J cents.
Double Widths Spring Shades, Reduced from

27c. 2()c. 19c. 16c. goods
seasonable for months yet, price is reduced merely because

broken, and counters

I have them hand yet. The people really appre-
ciated bargain, sold very lively, given far

from. And line

KSfoo i9 &t the JflPricc ei2$s0
x have received

which will sold the right price.

fiFitinumffiTmwow 1 fi i ,mm

THE GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM
KIDNEYS,

DOWELS.

Buffering
victims Rheumatism

THOUSANDS CASES

time
PERFECTLY

pirtoC,tao

CEUTAXN
buth&rmlcu

cItciNcw
important

natural restored.

BowcU
the diseases from

proved

MEDICINE.
LONBTtPA-TX02-

Vegetable

ths eonvealenro
eWurform.

iToryotm wtuaaisr. rnicE,ai.ou
tVEI.LS,

SHAVING

MADS

MORE

RAZORS!

celerity.

uay7

USE

dtieavcrr.

pruuilpcuee.from

shaving.
equalled.

Kacok
tharp ktenjnitrv

RAZORINE.
nybseorthli wonderful

pOTrUtT, liio

veuleuce.

RAZORINE.
Indhldual

posseHins
remarkable

post Sample

.Address

lnvaluaUe

RAYS10MI

Kott,

Mlduficttfref

AND HEATERS,

aM General

House Firohiiig.

KOOFtmf

OBTHS
constantly

LEUIOHTON

ratronnire 9utislae.tnntaar.nte-d- .

$2i

Oninttrea.

p.uticniar
HtLLETr,

1Wotcl!M.flcmWlnii.iiilXr.WhlleM.I4llnntlnt
Imll.tlt.ncil.ll1!.

ic.Mo;ufr(o 1;SNmu&i.N.Y
January

SPRING

have

cents
Single CASHMERE, Sumtner

line

usual f"l&
just

heaUhfaUy,

RAZQRINE

PLAIN FANCY

UAXKWAY, a short dlstanco

the I.ehlxh Valley R.R.

PA.

We are now fully prepared to execute every

of miNTlNO, trom a

a I

Dodgers, v

'circulars,
Shipping;

Cards,

Dill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Note Hesds,
-

Programmes,

Tamphlets,

he, fcc, In Uest at

the

!

Inventorj Advance their Interests by

In A. Lolimunn, Solicitor of
and Foreign 1'atems, Wuililnif.

ton, 1). U., has bad years or successful Prac-
tice, and was formerly an Exemlner of Pa-
tents in the Patent All builness be-
fore the Liourts or the promptly

to. Pee upon success
Send for Circular. April

LOST
A victim of youthful imprudence causlcg

Premature Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost lUn
hood, eta , having tiled iu vain every known

discovered aalmple self cure.wblcti
bo will I'REE to bis si.
dnaa J. U. U Chatham bL, X.i.--

Tl

ntnJ
THE

Soreness of iho Cliesf,
Gout, Sora Throat,

and Hums and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Ear and Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Preparation mi earth equals Cr. Olt
tA a Kfifc, tturCt ettnplv suit cftrap r.xlen'.nl
llemodj. A tifol ontalU but the coinpnmtUelj
trininf onthr of 50 and crcry 0110 surer,
luir with vain can bars cheap unl islUre pri;tf
of IlicUtnis.

Directions In Eleven TJingnsges.
SOLD BY ALL DRTJQQIOTS AND DEALEE3

TN MEDIOINE.

A. & CO.,
Jialtlmorc, JML, V, S.

March 6, UiMl

riain Lace to cents.
from 14 to 12 cents. These

to
and and

23c. to 22c, to 22c, to 16c, to 15c, to 12c, &c. These
are the our

colors wish to clear our and make room.

small lot on have
this they every Shirt

heard a the

lot

at

Strengthens

eradicmt:d

every

Intbi

Alio Llqalfrrcrra,

dlteovtry

with

thev

AND

above

Depot,

Posters,

Handbills,

Tags

Manner,

Remember place

i.ri r.

DULL

CARBON ADVOCATE

BOOK' JOB PRINTING HOUSE

LEHIGIITON,

description

Visiting Cardto Large Poster

Envelopes,

Statements,

Reasonable Prices

will
Cmploylnitan Experienced Altorneyrcaldeni

UashloKteu.
American

Olflcf.
Department

atteuded contingent
V&tr-eo-

TARTLING
DISCOVERY!

MANHOOD RESTORED.

remedy,has
send fellow.suSertrs,

lliiVES,
January,lMl

mm

9

EMEU I,

RHEUiATISM,
Neuralgia,

Quinsyt Swell-
ings Sprains,

Tooth, Headache,

jArniM

TentK.

VOGSLER

reduced

Lchighton
satisfaction

56'

may

Tiespcctfully announces to the people of Le- -

hlghton and Its vicinity, that he Is now pre-
pared to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate.
rials at l'rlees fully as low as the sameartlcle,
can be bouirht tor cls'whero. Here are a few
of the inducements offered :

Parlor Seta at from ISO to too
Walnut Marble.top llreMIng Case

llodrooin Suites, 3 pieces 110 to S6S
Painted Hedrooin huites,.., 18 to in)
(lane Seated I'hatrf, persetofa,.,. 10
UuUimon i hairs, per set of 0. i

and all other Goods equally cheap.
In this connection, I desire to call the aU

teutton of the peoijj to ray ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEAItSE,
and a full Uneof OASKETS and COFFINS,

dets In this Hue. at lowest prices.
Patronage rerpectlully syllcitod and the

wv3, uuipie lauiiacuou guarantcea.
V. SOHWA11TZ,

'octli . BANK St., I.ehlghton.

JOHN F. IIAL13ACII,
Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Yolco and Theory.)

LEHIOHTON, PA.

Sole agent for the
WEBEIt PIANOS and the NEW EN(J.

UNU OKOANS

And dealer In all kinds of Pianos and OrirsnsTerms low and easy. Slate, lumber, bricks.etr . Inkin In .f.hnn.a I

Sheet Musis and books furnished on short

For particulars, terms, ko., Address,
JOHN r. HALllAUIt.

Aug?, Jl79-l- y. lhIshton, Pa.

FARMERS' COLUMN,

t'AH3t Nttru,
little cnyenne pepper occasionally

tlropped into fresh water is n gcoil tonic
for young or old fowls.

Tho nrgticulturnl oomiulsslon of the
Ontario governmnnt reports four hnn-clro- d

nnd BCventy chcCB factories In the
thirty-si- x counties of tho provluofl.'

Four years rgo, thirty-tw- o acres of
rugged hilltop, n few wiles hack of Oak-lau- d,

Cul , being unfit for cultivation,
was planted to that quick-growin-

tree, the Eacnlyptns globulus,
030" to tho arte, and it is said that this
tract with Its valuable crop would tow
command $0,000.

Grape-vine-s ouo year old, set in the
spring, ehouM grow only one shoot j let
it he the strongest and best ono put forth.
Old viues recently sot should not bo al-

lowed to bear thin year. The youDg
growing shoots of old vines should be
tied up bifor thty fall over or are
broken by the winds.

Creameries nnd chocse factories are
r.ipiilly on tho increat.0 in Hacks county,
Pd. One year ago there wero but sixteen
iu the county, uow there are thirty-fou- r.

All but four are incorporated and man.
ngcil on the joint stock principle, the
formers supplying tho milk being the
stockholders, Thty produce about 10, CC0

pounds of butter and 25,000 pounds of
cheese daily.

When fattening an anlmit fo: beef
let the process be as quick ns possible.
Any stint in feeding will make tho meat
ImiL'h and dry. Stull-fe- d animals will
fatten more readily than others, and
young animals require richer food than
older ones. In the winter fattening de
pends much upon tho warmth of the
stable. The wnrrof r the cattle aro kept.
of conrse the less food they rcqnire.

Manure should bo forked over occa-

sionally tn make it fin;. If it is beating,
muck or loom sb.or.ld be mixed with it to
absorb the ammonia which Is
during tho procers of decomposition.
Sprinkling the heap with pronnd plaster
is also ndvlsible. The plaster will ab-

sorb nuy ammonia which escapes frcm
the pile and save it for the use of grow-

ing plants. Ammonia is too valuable nn
el merit of plant food to allow It to be
wasted.

A correspondent to the Portland Ore--
gonian sent lo the offlco recently (.peci-men- s

of four, five, six and Kcveii-leafe- d

clover, which nio quite a butunical curi-

osity. They were all plucked from c.

small sod net n foot tqunre. Ono bunch
contained shteen stalks, each with our

of cl ver J a secoud, eight
with fivo leaves; a third, elt-h- t stalks.
with six lnvts, and a fourth, six, with
seven lotvts.

The large eating capacity of a good
dairy cow fs proverbial, which will be
easily understo.--d it wa make a cursory
elimination of her prodticlinu. Suppose
a cow weighing BC0 lbs. yields 0,000 Us.
cf milk in nine months. This milk would
contain 780 lbs. of dry matter, counting
it 87 per cent, water. Here the yithls.
62 3 times lur own weight in milk, and
the dry substance in the milk Is .twice
that iu her own body. The cow is the
most remarkable food producer among
animalt. She produces twice as much
food in her milk as does the beef animal
of the same weight iu its gain in Qssh

dnring thobame period.
deferring to the scales which fmm

the cortex of wool, and coubtitnte its
most impor'.aut determining
lU felting power, a recent writer gives

the following table of the nverage num-

ber of scales to tho liuenr inch iu differ-

ent wools ; Eut India woo, 1000 scales
to linear inch ; China wool, 1200 J do
mestio wool, 1100 J Leicester wool, 1100;
Southdown wool, 1600 ; merino wool
2000, and Saxony wool, 2200.

If a thoroughly hardy rose, with
good roots, bo planted in the fall, and
cau be insured against being drawn out
by frost throngh the winter, it will

bloom a great deal better for being d.

All florists pnt in their pot
roses in tho fall for spring blooming.

But if the frost is likely to tell severely

on the plants it will bo best to leave tho
planting until spring, though tho flower-

ing may not be as fine.
Brewers' grains contain 2 per cent,

more water than potatoes.

The bulbs of the tuberose never

bloom but once. They require a shady
soil.

At the present price of improved
cattle no farmer can afford to keop scrub
stock.

There are threo classes of the York

shire breeds of pigs the lsrgo the mid

dle and the small.
Potatoes are surface feeders and re

quire a liberal general manuring to in
sure an abundant crop.

A steel bar held in the natural direc-

tion of a needle and struck several blows

with a hammer, will become magnetized.

Tho deepest well la the world is
3200 feet, or more than three-fifth- s of a

mile in depth, and is loouUd at Buda
Pesth. Hungary.

It is ofteu thought a bother to raise
ducks, but where they cau conveniently
be kept, any of the improved breeds will

pay well.

In changing the diet of an ox &e
days will generally elapse before the re-

mains of the preceding diet are expelled
by" the animal.

Flour inada from Kansas wheat is
said to be stronger than that manufac-

tured from wheat raised in the same lati-

tude in other States.

Thyme will grow almost anywhere,

but it prefers a dry, poor soil. If the
grouud is rich, the plant will grow too

luxuriantly and loose its aromatio qual-

ities.

In all coses a cow should be milked
regularly and stripped quite clean. No

doabt this has muck to do in forming
good milking tribes of cattle, by encour
aging the milk-givin- g organs as far as
possible.

r 'U8 Advocate, only
II a year, and a copy of Kendall's none
Book a;a premium.

MISS SNYDEB,

"Respectfully announces
to lady irichds that

just received a
line of the latest

novelties in

.Spring Summer

Including Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Hlbbons, reathers, Notions, and DRESS TKIMMINfJS

NEW GOODS RECEIVED WEEKLY.
AH work dono In the latest style, and ruot durable manner, at the lowest cash prices.

at the Intersection of UAN1C STKEET and BANK I.EIUOHTON. PA,

A PERFECT STRENGTHENED A SURE REVIVER,

IUOJT BITTIiKS aro hichly recommended for all diseases re- -
qul ring a certain mid efficient tonic ; capccial ly Ind!gc$tion, Dyspepsia, Inter-inllle- ut

WaidcJ Appetite, Zoss of Strength, Lack vf Entrtpj, tic. Enriches
tho hlootl, strengthens tho muscles, and gives new lifo to tho nerves. act
HU6"a on tho digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, bucIi
as Tusfm.y t!it Food, ISdrhing, Ileal in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc Til o onl '
Iron Preparation tliat tvill not blacken tho tcctli or give
hcatlaoJio. Sold by all druggists. Writo for tho ABO Book, 32 pp. of
useful and aniusinr reading sent free.

KilOVIi CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

Largest Manufacturers of Reed Organs in the World

ESTEY ORGANS ARE WARRANTED,
arapoNdniLE.

Be sore Send for illustrated Catalogue before Pnrcliasins,

FINE CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

TTWIPORM EXCELiLENOEi.
Xjif;la.t StyXisli yjVa.i'x-iX3.to3- .

SAVE jzui HONE?, Catalogs and PRICE lST

.rAircl'b" The Boston Buclcboarcl Co.,
BuoKooiiiu
tfUEaATT "WAGON. NEW HAVEN. CONN

BOOKWALTEE EN&lHi;.

FOR

THOMAS, Oorner Ninth and
Streets, Washington, O., attends
slon and llounty Claims

Ulalms, Mineral and
Aicrlculiural; attended before Ike lcart-rnen- t

the Interior and Supremo Cju't.
Scrip and Additional Homesteads pur-

chased and April

WiKTIB the and Fastest
Selllnx'l'lctorlal Hooks and lllutes. l'rlees

reduced per National Publishing
I'blladclpbla, uars-in- 3
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Effective, Simple, Durable and Cheap.

Compact, Substantial, Economical and
Easily Managed.

Guaranteed to work well end clve Aill power
claimed.

JUST THE THING I0B A PEIKTEIG 0FPI0E

Every Farmer who runs a Cotton Gin, Cora
Mill Wood Saw, bhould havo one.

kei: oun low iMiacEs.
llorsii Power Engine nnd Hoiler. . ..

SEND A DESCIUPTIVE PAMPHLET.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

Contested

tfu,

or

.,$340
. . asn
.. 3BS

DROP IN AT Tllfi
Carbon Advocate

OFFICII FOR
Cheap Printing! if

("I'lio Cauhon Advocate
one year for $1, and Kondnll's
Horse Book as a premium.

AGENTS WANTEDs

THE JOS1TS01I REVOLVING E00ft 0AS&
Vrrn IuDrsxsim Sim.Ti'Atn:sTAiLfc to Coou

lKYAUIAMSTO
I.lMtrj-rrs- , CIoVKytiicii, Pll yhlctans.

iJilitorJ, isaniicrs, macucn
DXcTcUtttlth. SltttlonW

Aid all who read BcoUj.

CHEAPEST, STRONGEST, BE3T.
fiend tor dcscrlrtiro circular and rrlco list.

COItEESEONEENOS SOIiICITED
Address, DAIvUt, PRAXT Ac CO.,

School r.imUlor. and dealers la eTcrrthlne la tfc

Book and Stutiouuo' la.
1!) Eond St., Now Vorlt.

e.. en mnt. for nur New Illustrated Cata
logue with ovor 300 IUustraUonsot oducauonat
tmd usclal arUclca.

THE CREAT
BVJRLIXGT02T HOVTE.
t37"No othor line runs Three Through PaV

pengcr Trains Dally between Chicago, Dos
Mulncs, Council liluflu, Omahn, Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topclin nnd Kmisni City.
Direct eounectlons for all points In IvRnns
Ncbroskn, Colorado, Wyoming. Mnntnoa,

New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

Tho Shortest, Speediest nnd Most Com fort
Houto vlallnnnlbo' to Fort Scott. Dcnlson,

Ualln, Houston, Autln. Sah Antonio, Oalvcs'
ton nnd nil points In Texas.

Tho unoiiunlcd liidueemonts otTereit Iwthla1
Mno to Travelers nnd Tourists, nre in follows!
Tho celebrated l'ullman l'alncn
Sleeping- - Cars, nin only on this J.tne. C II. As

Drawlng-Tloo- Cars, with Morton'sR.Pnlaco Chaire. No cxtm chanro for Seats
in lteclinlnK Chairs. Tho famous C, It. & Qi
Pnlaco Dinlnir Cars, norgcous Smiklnj Cars
Qtted with ICicfrant d Itnttan

chairs for the exclusive Uso of first-cla- ss

pacnjrors.
, Steel Track: and Supeilor Equlpmeut. oorrf

hincd with their flreat Through Car Arrange-
ment, makes thK above nil others, tho favorite
Houto to tho South, South-Wes- t, nnd tho Far
VTcst.

Try It, rtnd you will und traveling nlusury
IhitPftd of a discomfort.
.Through Tickets via this Celebrntixl Mno

for salo at nil offices in the United States and
Canada.

All Information nbout Itates of Fare. Sleep-
ing Car Acconimodatloiia, Tlmo Tables, &o.,
will lie cheerfully given bv applying lo

J. Q. A. BHAN, Gen'l Ejatorn Airont,
S0d Washington St., II at hi. Mass.

and HIT Hnvtdwny, Now Voi It:
JAMES It. WOOD. (Jen. I'aaa. Act.. Chleitgo.

T.J. POTTE11, den'. Manager, Chicago- -

Mauuh
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I 'ble price of event) lire (entf.
rates, farther Infomiationj

Iror eleoaut '"l ot United
live, address,

J. Q. A. BEAN, Ocn'lE.tcmAtt..
;u7 wroaaway.Ko-wvoTR.atM-

ht, iloston, Mass.
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D.R.V. C. Mfff. Co., Prop's,
SYRACUSE, Nf V.
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SCOTTISH

A THISTLE

PATEST1SD pCC. CCth, J8T9.

Tho nWttric TJfhl wntn rreat dlsrovf ry, but
I tim tl) lite TLiiii Mtdiuuol Futn.
trt mi errM'-- fnc,ovvinif tu theprcot
of turteritnf they have rtfirveJ, and cures
tlivy iasc eifcUeJ. mHcini from Asthma
fifteen hi S.otUnJ end Amend and lam
now cutnpUtcly cured, I have been itudinthe
InUilinj; fur y- - Hh, ant a ri)tull I now
gir t'-- world the .VfJufuat J utner$ the mot
td.'tt.e, and by fur t ie uu--t convement
turn ever to tliu ftul.hc, tor Attlitna nd

iv Alt? Sore T.ttat, llf!rmtt. from
Cu ii(li,CaUrrh, llronchii, XncurljfiaandDiph-tlic- n

i. Ciri tr Sure with nce Funicra
and rviw.ll h irrvinoii cf Diphtheria. They
art: intalu ihK- ' . i, ,t 'u rnenkcra ami ftinfferi.
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